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Mr. William Travers, Executive Director for Operations 

Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
One White Flint North Bldg.  
11555 Rockville Pike 
Rockville, NID 20852-2738 

Dear Mr. Travers: 

Thank you for your letter of January 4 indicating that NRC staff intends to host a public meeting in 

the vicinity of the Shearon-Harris plant in February or March. I appreciate your quick response to 

my concerns.  

I hope you can help provide clarification on another issue related to the Shearon-Harris plant. The 

North Carolina Waste Awareness Reduction Network (NC WARN), a private advocacy 

organization, has received four packages of documents related to the CP & L application from the 

NRC in response to a Freedom of Information Act request. Because NC WARN* did not receive 

specific information it requested about the cooling capacity of the waste storage pools at the 

Shearon-Harris plant, the group recently issued a press release calling for an investigation into the 

whereabouts of this documentation. Specifically, NC WARN has charged that the NRC has either 

illegally withheld heat removal calculations or did not obtain copies of and review the calculations.  

S' •-fam enclosing a copy of the NC WARN press release for your information. I would appreciate 

any information you can provide regarding the availability of the heat removal calculations 

2t JAN CO 2 : -ecified by NC WARN and their importance to the NRC staff review of the CP & L application.  

Thank you for your time and attention matter.  

Sincer ly, 

DAVID PRICE 
Member of Congress 
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NRC BLASTED FOR MYSTERY COOLING CALCULATIONS 

En P'irirnen~etaists Call far in veslgaioAtir Ipav R'igh-Levdl Nudear Waste Documents 

I)LWJAM - Envirouzueztal group NC WARN rcve4lcd uxday that key safety calcuLations from CP&L's 
proposed *high-level waste expansion are tither bcing ilegally withho Id. w=e never properly reviewed prior to 
apprval: - or -possibly wýCrc rcvor even perfbrmed by CP&L.  

Sinec last- Septemnber, the group has been prcssing the -Nuclear-Regulatoiy Commission (N-RC) under the.  
"Frccdohm of Informnation Act to make available the calculatious'Which CP&L4 claimied w~ould Provc. that 
:ufficient cooling c4apac.Wy czusts wo cxpaad ",Vcni" wast fuel storago at its. KwIaTis Nuclear Planrt in Wake.  
Cournty. CP&-L's proposal would create the nation's Warest Waste fucl st.orage site., 

Two nuclear safety cx-pcrts working for Orange County had contcndod early last year That inforniation in.  
CP&L's application lcd to thezr conclusion t=a ther was insufficiunt coln aaiyt adethe additional 
wWWt p~oos Undci- certai= econiutions, a problem which could Icad to a major nucicar accidenrt., Iowcvcr,- CP&L, Kproduced documuneis inimediaxely prior to a *7prehearin& coeftonce" before an NRC Licensing Board, clamiup, 
thy 'verc suminaijos of new .heat rcmoval calculations.: The Licensinig lAoard relied en CP&L's lastrninute heat 

-,rcnoval claimi to dcny Ornmge Counry the right Lu further' inyestioate. the wagte p.0ol hcat issues, 

WitbL help frw, U,.S.- Sen..John Edwards and Rep. David F.rice, .and aftcrTcpCated requests, NC WARN received 
f=7r separa~tc. packages of hundreds* of pages of dociiments from NRC - including pews articles plus lettmr NC 

WAI~ ha itelfwritcn.Eveythngit seems, except for the aictual het removal calculations.I sfna 

resýponse to WARFN. the NRC effectively dcenied that it even has tha CaIctllati oml$or supporting documents. NC 
WA:RN Dire6ctor Jin Warm-n stared:. "There mre only three possibilities: either the calculations are being.  
illegally withiheld4 the NRC never Obtain~ed copies to review;. or CY.&L Aever even performed'the -wor~k on: 

thi cucalsafety issue - afwe bwhingc.0ught short theý frst time around by.Orange's xpertS.w 

NC WARN is now askiogS Edwards and Price for''an investigation: into whethe;r Ow N.RC has withheld 
ioraon ibegally'q. ohr wher it never reviewed. the* crucial- c~altilations atall.. ~eiat removal capacity .is the 

ittot ~ t~ ;~:If cooling capacityfalLs shoit and wateri b.gins to bo>1( out, the daner o 

spent &ae assembhly cornbusuion and other. extremre accidents are xnnxi~mmtid under. CP&L's plan. Due -to the 
V,.nonnous3 amount of wante CP&L is amnassing, :su~ch an accident at- Harmis could release tW4 times the Cesium
1 37. as rckascd from in th 1916. Cherobyl disaswe, as calculatd -by. Orange's -expexts - and not contEsted by 
CP&L.: As rcvcalkd'by indepedckn*L nuclear e~xperts tach as Ornizge's Thompson ari Lochbaumn, the. NRC has4 
isnored the niost severc-spenT fuel accident risks since 197.9.  

'rho NRC- has long been heavily crititi"e by citize groups and even other federal agencies such as The G=Weal 
Accounhnn Office in 1999, for a inultitudc of persistent failux~es* and for nlegceting public, safety due, according 
to group$ such as NC, WARN,- to. the often blatant preissure from the nuclear industry =nd its cronies in Congress 

who often receivc large political contributions from nuclear energy comphamea, their executives and lobhbyists.  

Therc arc numerous other senious safety issues being pursacd by Orange County. bxut CP&L, has so far used 
arcane fedcral rules to block Orange's experts from. alrguis their concens in front of fth Li~cening Board.  
"This is yet ano ther re asbn why there -must be a full formal hearing on ALL safety issues,* said Wa rren.  
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